AGENDA
LOWCOUNTRY COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
LOWCOUNTRY WORKFORCE BOARD MEETING
Wednesday January 27, 2021 9:30 A.M.
Link to Join Zoom Meeting: Zoom.us
Meeting ID: 880 8623 6440
Passcode: 374770

Dial In (877) 853-5247 then enter the Meeting ID and Passcode.
Meeting ID: 880 8623 6440
Passcode: 374770

1. Call to Order and Welcome ........................................Heather Simmons
2. Approval of November 4, 2020 Minutes ***....................Heather Simmons
3. Approval of Amended September 23, 2020 Minutes***........Heather Simmons

New Business:
4. PY19 Year in Review/ 3 Year Cumulative.............................Mike Butler
5. PY19 Fund Utilization Report (FUR).....................................Mike Butler
6. FUR Corrective Action Plan Approval***.............................Mike Butler
7. Basic Skills Deficient Policy Update***............................Shelly Campbell
8. Assessment Policy (New)***........................................Shelly Campbell
9. Operator SC Works Center Report....................................Mark Williams
11. Committee Reports................................................Heather Simmons
    a) Disability Committee...........................................Greg Gilbert
    b) Youth Committee..............................................Chris Horvath
    c) One Stop Committee..........................................Barbara Entriken
12. Director Notes......................................................Mike Butler
13. Vice Chair Nominee Approval***................................Heather Simmons
14. Closing Statement..........................................................Heather Simmons

15. Next Meeting March 24, 2021 9:30 am


Denotes Voting Item***